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TH4E PROVINCIAL CONFERENCE.

rllF-.Chita public have by no means lost interest in
the work of the Lord's Day Alliance during the houi-

days. The quiet mission work carricd on is watched, with
decp sympathy and thc information that a more active
propaganda lias been decided upon mecîs with wide spread
approbation.

Il is proposed ta hald a Provincial Canfercnce in
Toronto on Friday the i ath ai Scpteniber, when the
travelling facilities in force during the Industrial Fair will
nmci thc convcnience af dclcgates and fricnds wishing ta
attend.

One a1 the features af 'he Conference will be arganiza-
lion wark. It is pointed out that the Alliance is a provincial
hody, with provincial interests on ils shoulders, and sîeps
wull be takcn by which the dulies of the Alliance can be
dischargcd cffectivcly on provincial lines. This decisior,
will involve the formation ai many new branches through-
out the province, and ai awakening a practical interest in
the proper observance or the Lord's Day in every cor'-
niunity. The nccessity for a comprehensive plan ai cani-
paign is quite obviaus and the praposed conferenice bias
been callcd none t00 soan. As a mater af fact much
valuable linc lias been already lost. The polbtical conven-
tions lield this suinnier oughî ta have heen talcen advantagc
ai, as wc sonie lime ago advised, ta plcdge candidates for
legislativc honors against legislation pcrmitting encroach.
mcnts on the sanctity oi the Sabbath and in tavoir ai ncw
restrictive laws. In dealrng wilh the memibers of the Ldocal
Lcgislature the Alliance must, not înerely prove the justice
ai lils cause, but in addition bc prcpared ta bring forerard
the neyer faing argument ai ballots, and in order ta do sa
the guage ai bultle Must beI thrown down ini the consti-
tuences.

The success ai the Conférence will mean a great deal.
Il ialcaà Ille %lllanct. ta securc the bSîenlatu' co-
ai-aî.i 101 * ft:cdshrughlîa :lie liro-inc and tlîrc-
fOre Il 1s Of greal 1n'lpoitanlce that iniisters, cldcrs, and ail
intcrcsîed should kcp the meeting prominenîly beore the
people, s0 that the country nmay bc prepared for the con-
(ercec, and thatils abject may bc well knawn in evcry
section a! tht counîr>'. It is the question of the hour.

WVhole-souled enthusiasmn is necessary. Let us have a rally
worthy ai Sabbatb.loving Ontario, and which will produce
the best results. _____________

MONTREAL GRADUATES.
Prom the 4ith ta the Sth ai Octaber-frani Monday ta

Friday-a Re-union and Institute will be held by the gradu.
ates ai the NMontreal College, for which an important pro-
gra:î:mie bas been provided. The subjectu, as will be seen,
are of practical value, seasonable and interesting. Quite
fitly, the first day is devoted ta a discusssion on IlThe
work ai the IHoly Spirit' tad be opened by Rev Prof. Rosqi,
B. D. On Tuesday the topics will be IlRecent Discus-
bions in Old Testament Criticism " opened by Rey. Prof.
Scrimger, D. D., froin whorn an able contribution an the
subjeci mnay be expected. A discussion on IlThe Minister
and bis Reading" will be led by Rev. D. Currie. B. D.,
and on the evening ai the saine day Rev. Robert )ahnston,
B. D., will contribute a paper on "lThe Church and the
Young," whîch ought ta caîl forth some practiocal sugges-
tions from sorte af the church leaders wha are cxpected ta
be present.

A narrow field will be occupied on the %Vednesday, but
hy no means a less fertile ont than on the ather days. The
lisi consists ai papers on IlThe Preparatary Course," by
11ev. Robert Eadie ; deThe Question of Fces in Arts," by
Rev. Principal Mýac %ricar, D. L. ; doThe Course ai Study
in Theological, Colleges," by Rev. G. D. Bayne, B. A., and
tht IlOpening Lecture," by the Rev. Principal M4acicar,
1). D.

Wbat v.ill doubtless be an important day will be opened
on3 Thursday by a palier by Rev. Dr. %Varden, on "lMis-
sianary Finance," a subject absorbing the attention ai mis-
sianary workers these days. Rev. S. Rondeau, B. A., will
iollaw on the "lFrench I>roblem,"' and on accaunit ai the
difficulties expeuienced by the M4ethadist Church in this
field, more than usual public interest will attach ta the
lacts and opinions whicb the canference will give birth ta.
41Foreign Missions" do il occupy the evening of this day.

The closing meetings on Friday, promise well. "lTht
Pardusia " will be intraduced b>' Rev. D. J. Fraser, B. D.,
ta be iollawed by IlThe place of Evangelists in the Church"I
led by Rev. Prof. Camipbell, LI_ D., and the Institute will
be closed by a discussion on "lTht Relatian ai the Church
ta Social Problenis," ta be opeDed by Rcv. James Barclay,
D. D., who is known as a braad student af the subject, and
,Who may be caunted on for a strong statement ai opinion.

The Rt-Union and Institute will doubtless prove ta be
beneficial ta thase wha will participate in its sessions and
tht committee in charge may be credited wiîh having laid
out a really good syllabus.

LASHINO TH4E PRES8.
The summer holidays may be responsible for the un-

ueually vehement outburst against the secular press, at pie-
sent filllîng the columns ai man>' esteemed cantempoiraries.
WVhcn the pastars aie resting froin their labors in some
quict rural retreat, or on the ocean blue, the church courts
cnjoy a meess, the cangregations a breathing spell, and at
sûuch a lime the editor scans the horizon for a Illive"d sub-'
ject witb more than ardinary anxiet>'. Anytbing passable
will do, and wbat more easy and convenient than the dail>'
press, with its reports, ils pictures and ils quack advertise-
menîs. Il is always easy ta scold. There is no lumit ta
sîrang epithet, and vcry litîle difficulty in the management
oi reproving phrases. And the cssay cau be mtade ta
appc-ar quite effeoctive front the sîandpoinî ai the moral
censor. If the scarcity of good Ilcapy do be the cause, ut
mnust nat bc toa severe on the laxity af ptinciple involved
in such wark, for we aIl know how the critics do poutnce an
4 dulI page, and peshaps the publie too, see tbrough thç
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